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Mercer In Atlanta Offers 

New ‘Tharm D” Program
ByBuriBtukk

Tho«e sUidentc who are interested in 
pharmacy and pUn to attend Mercer 
Universitj Southern School Pharmacy in 
Atlanta, will want to know about the new 
four year program.

The program, known as "Pharm D" to 
moat, enables atudenU to graduaU with 
a Doctor of Fhannacy degree mther than 
the i^evioua Bachelor of Science d^ree.

Dc. James Bartling. director of 
admissions at the Souths Sc1)qs^ of 
Pharmacy, explained t^ Phann D 
program here on campus to a group of 12 
studenU at the WiUei Science Center. 
The new program will begin in 
September 1961 and wiU replace the 
Bachelor of Science program completely. 
Afxording to Dr. BaitUng, lbs upcoming 
trend in pharmacy education is to 
ccmveit to Pharm D. Mercsr in Atlanta is 
the ftftb school of pharmacy to go Pharm 
D, and scvwi out of 11 phaimsiCy schools 
will cottYert to the program in the next 
three years. The relatively new program, 
which ia only 20 years old, has gained 
popularity within the last five years.

The one difference in requirements 
between the B.S. degree and the Pharm 
D program bes in the math. In pharm D 
you an required to take five to 10 hours 
of math, rather than only five hours. You 

must complete courses in algebra 
aiKi trigonometry in the Pharm D 
currimhim. Mercer's School of Southern 
Pharmacy is aU^ptiag to upgrade Iheu 
math requirements because, according 
to [h. Bartling, over half of the 
pharmacy schools acrou the country 
require calculus or higher rather than 
only algebra and trigonometry.

To become a dmdidate k»r admissions 
into the Southern School of Pharmacy
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By Eva Redfeara
This year the Fiscal Affairs Committee 

of SGA has begun to formulate a new 
procedure for organixing and fairly 
allocating the budget. LeshsL Smith, 
chairman of the committee, says that the 
purpose of the change ia to “make the 
process more systematic. “

It seema as though in the past, 
ons did not keep accurate

you must graduate from a two year 
pre-pharmacy program consisting of 90 
hours. The courses required are as 
folkm-t:

Inorganic Chemistry, 10 quarter 
hours; Organic Cbsmistry.. 10 quarter 
hours; Biology. 10 quarter hours; Math 
(Algebra/Trigonocjetry or higher), 5-10 
quarter hours; F^conomics, 5 quarter 
hours: English, 0 quarter hours, and 
electives. 30-36 quarter hours.

Along with 90 hours of pre-pharmacy, 
you must attend an interview with 
faculty membe*8 in order for them to 
become acquainted with your goala in 
pharmacy. Y<>u.. alao miist graduate 
pre-pharmacy with a grade point 
average of 2.5. For thoee of you nearing 
your last year who have ■ G.P.A. lower 
than 2.6. you must mairtUin a B average 
through your last year of pre-pharmacy, 
Dr. Bartling said. He stated that the 
Southern School of Pharmacy will make 
every consideration for Mercer ttudenU, 
but they still must meet the require
ments.

orgi
records of their expenditures and 
therefore had the tendency to spend 
money that they did not have. This 
caused other organixatkms to have to 
"bail" them out.

The new proktoss will be geared toward 
student involvement. The intent of the 
now process is to help student 
organixaliotis plan ahead by preparing a 
detailed budget. This will help them to 
minimize the utilization of the money 
they receive.

Mark Schroeder, Director of Student 
Activities, is helping to facilitate this 
new process. In the patt. his office has 
had a controlling band in the 
determinaiicMi of the final ankninia 
requested. The attempt this year ia to 
educate the student organizations in 
understanding how to properly set up a 
budget. This yealthe studenU will have

the responsibility to exapiine how they 
can more effectively use the money 
allocated to them, and to determine Uie 
budget for next year. Mark feels it is 
important for students to learn how to 
use money wisely and be is w<Miung 
cooperatively with the student organiza
tions to make this happen.

Each organization will be responsible 
for keeping financial records that must 
be turned in periodically. To v-*'tR»nnine 
how much monc- < they will be aLVged. 
the organization will turn in an itemized 
budget listing the expenditures they had 
last year, and what they project to spend 
this year. H(^fully, the new process 
will eliminate problems that have 
occurred in the past.

After the proposed budgets are sent to 
the Fiscal Affairs Committee, a 
conglomerate^budgel will be formed and 
presented to the Senate for discussion.
From there the budget will go to the 
Student-Faculty Board of Appropriations 
where a finaUzed report will be made 
and sent'to President Godsey. The final 
step of approval occurs when the Board 
of Trustees votes on the entire 
University budget. The budget for 1961 
is ezpected to be finished by 
mid-February.

BSU Plans 

New Events
By SaUy C. Sboemaker

The Mercer Baptist Student Union has 
two evenU planned for the near futura. 
One is a study break lime for finals this 
quarter and the other is a volleyball 
marathon projected for January.

On November 18, BSU members will 
gather for a study break time. Any and 
all StudenU are invited. Posters will be 
placed to inform all interested of the 
place uid time.

January will bring a volleybail 
marathcm that will involve any members 
of the student body who with to

partidpete. Fraternities and aororitiea 
will receive further correspondence on 
bow they can be involved as a group.

“BSU has grown fro^ a small 
organization U) an involved part of 
cjunpua life. People make BSU. it was 
created for students and one of its main 
purposes ia to provide fellowship for 
studennU of all backgrounds." says 
Jeans Floyd. An inviution is extended t? 
ail StudenU to join this feOowship

Tha^aptist Student Union meets 
every Thursday night at 9 in Newton 
Chapel ' *
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Editorial / OpinionSli
Cafeteria Resembles 

A Pigpen
■ thm hm bMD muj joim and 
•nickan tasacdmg the cafMaria, and 
wfaatiief thaaa an jaatibd wiU not be 
diaraaaed. Tba anbiect tkat tniiat ba 
ekpiond ban ia tbe attdada vt Un 
paopis who eat in the caietaria.

Itia imdefatondaMa (bat aoae taajr be
diaappemtad arilh Ibe food, otlfon with 
the aanrice and atiO otben with the Ions 
inM; boweaer, then ia no eacnaa <n 
aai^ that joMOy atndanta' tgoonaet 
ooeoaraing "cafotena behanor.

BTtbetimepaopfogoofltoiioUa8e.it 
ia gatfondlT aaaumed that thar' 
capable ol behaaing aa adoBa. 
aoeiallT aoraptabfo manner. What ia 
aaan in tba eafotetia ia often not evan 
txanpUawotaiT to gnde acbool cbildn^. 
Parhapa tba moat annoTing thing 
atadentt do ia to foaae tnja OB tba table. 
Now, ■aarbe thfo would ba pennfoaabla 
in tbe eaae ol a fin, tucnaifo or aome

w.
> bolfoge.it 
lar twin be 
a. i^. in a

other emcrgencT, but to date none ol 
tbeae baa ooconad. latiineaa doeo not 
count aa an amerganer, onfoctunatelT 
then am pfon^ who aaem to diaagne.

It ia afoo pnttT diaguating to conaider 
that auppoeedlr "matun" adnlta find 
enjormaot in "food figbta," in throwing 
butter at the oailbig, in apilliag dtinka 
and food on the floor and tabfoa. It ia 
aad. aad. aad to know that then an 
aooMpaopfo among ua who hare nothing 
batter to do than turn into piga the 
nMtnent ther get into tba caieterial

The people who an ampforad in food 
twvfoaa wotfc bard enough without 
baring to dean up after a bunch at 
"adniu" who belong ia a pig pen. The 
eitn work aunfo cannot ba appnciatad 
and it ia berond maaonabfo thonght that 
erarr penon who aaU in tbe cafoteria ! 
OBjof* the meaa either. It ia time to grow
“P-

Changes Brew In SGA
Letter - \

Inmate Requests Correspondence
Onar Editor:

I would ttke to aak TOO tor a fow
aoaaatao ol Tour boar aftctBoon il 1 mar.

Sr. I am an himete confiaad in a 
Ohio inatitution wiahiag to oomapood 
widi aarane at four univeraitT that ia 
wiBingtawfiutoine.

Sir, ae il TOd wiS. place nr name and

add-.eaaoolbebuUeCin beard them.
i want to wiah too a>appT dor and 

thank TOO for TOUT time.

SncerelT Toun, 
EricHUl#15«3» 

P.O. B««B 
London. Ohio 43140

pg:

fer::.'

What Will The 

Election Bring?
BtSo%

"HappT dora hen agafo." Otm 
thar? Thia jnar a (reaidential a^e&i 
dhactlT foiae a Ibe magoritT t^Hdercar 
OamraiCT Mafoati. We am at aa aga for 
eonlikt. We Bn-' w troubfod tfooaa. Our
men am ngiatand for a dr^ that mar. 
ba aaad aoonm than wa erer mall nit 
OtwacononiT mar be barond aar halpM 
point; no one man' , aetfona mar ba abfo
to ban aaraabfo digram. Part el our 
world ia at war a^ wa m a douotrr ham 
aonrn mapooadi&T far thaaa oocur-

Each at them poiaU haw bean 
ha abed, and rohaahad in tha peat aina 
nwathaelhearTcampaigaiag. We ham 
heard the pneinaaa and iwanfinna made 
m anawera to tha oooidrT’a probfoma. 
But arhat ia Beat? Am wa at the atnfta of 
midaigfatbegiBniag tha new Tear hoping 
to foal a lift ftam foreign aad eeooomie 
foaaiona? Them aad other queationa 
piaquad the nrinda of conarientioua 
aeten aa thar fooh time to make their 
choica. Now, m the baUota ham. bean 
eounled ami labtilalad wa find ouraelam 
awakening to a now doT- 

Bonaid Beagan ia to ba tha Pnaidant 
of the Unifod Stafoa for tha neat four 
Tuan. Tina maT be good or bad; our 
anewar or dafeat. Bat aa the grief of 
change and fom an upon ua fotaaebear

up and bold our heads high. Bonao fo 
going to tha WbiiaHoum.

Bonao. tbe fun loeing. eraar and 
uncOBtroUable monkar of tha film gnaa, 
wUI now lead our oounUT. He ariU aat our 
ccuotiT on new aad foftr placm. With 
Bonao wa wiU tram! the rainbow and' 
reach tha pot of gold. But. wiB it be too 
eapaaaim a fligW? WiB othan ba 
puahad aside aa^ eBu Bouao foilowan 
rfos7 0rwill. aa prapbacr msT hold true.

BTLTaaWaBier
In the peat, it baa been .aaid that the 

SGA ia an apathetic group. StudenU 
ham mlused to go to tbe poUa and vote 
on the baaia that nothing couM change. 
Ther chooae inatead to complain omr 
probfooia theT believed wen inherent.

Parhapa tha mason studenta oomplain 
is because ther an uninformed. Thar 
ham not been swan of the job the 
SOA- it doing. If atudenU wen to 
invnatigale the fovai of performanca 
their elected npnaentatim ia doing, 
ther would indeed be aurjwiaed.

Since the 19S031 SGA haa taken oath, 
then bam bean manT changes to occur. 
Students ham aeea growth for tba first 
time in aaveral Taan. To anUgfaisn 
canatBuenta concarning a few of the 
manT changaa, aa inveatigatiaa was 
done. Tha foUowing changaa wan 
dfocomred "brawiag" within tha — 
BQAoIBca:

Tba hiring of a new dean.
Tbe growth and conatruction of a new 

raadicat actooL
Tbs nmoddhig of a atudant loniwo 

aDdatudrana.

maideni amoks

Tba deva of a Univ

phone directoiT.
The development 

' evahiatidn catafogne.
The inatalfotioo of 

detectors.
The inatalfotioo of new street lights 

surrounding earioua parldnglota
The financing of a UniveraitT 

swimming pooL
The Croatian of a 3130.000 cafeteria 

renovation.
The natructuring of University 

paridng.
The implameotatioo of a Security 

Escort Service.
Student participation in Trustee 

meetings.
The restructuring of the 1981 budget 

arilh compfota inveatigatfosu attached.
Tbem changes mark onlr a few of 

those evidatd arithin tha small office of 
our SOA ofBciafo. .Several othan wen 
found sTiatent. however, they have not 
beandiacfoaed.Knowinglhaaalhinga.il 
appeared evident that our SGA ia arkive 
in overr reaponaibla way. ■ Their 
cunfoitasnte ham mason to be proud, 
and atudonts ham reason to believe once 
again in the power of the polls.

Bonao die or be i d bafan his
we lookterm ia coanpiatad? if so, 

forward to Gsorge Bush as a ptaaideul?
With a tear and a memory, let ua bid 

fonweH to tha grin wo ham cfaeriafaed 
fong. Jamas Eari Carter, a good ole 
Georgia boy. left hie home of the South 
fo food thfo groat nation to the best of his 
abilities. ^ no one man can aolm the 
courfory s problems, can one man be
blamed? We. aa cijfoam af thrve Unhad
Statm, taka fuB mapanasbthty far aB we 
do. Han fo maa'a own enemy. Carter 
supporten ham seen the defeat of 
Jamea Eari as pnaideat. but ham seen 
vrefory aa southarnan awleome Jimmy' 
bach aa a ",southern ' dtfoan.

Lat us each remember, no matter who 
«• wapported. that by fow aad the baaia 
of our deasocTatir nation. Bonaid Beagan 
WiB ba pnaidant. Let aa all be pofotive 
Araericaa citfoaaa: watch "Bonio" 
nwviae and eat psanate.

Mercer University
MERCER CLUSTER
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Viewpoint
Letter
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In Support Of 

Wonderful Wednesday

SchiffList
B/PledScfaUr

This cohunn maj b* a bit premature, 
but this is the laat paper of the quarter so 
the following Year Review must go on 
record. The first year of the new decade 
has been a busjr one here at Mercer 
and, of course, it Wouldn't be normal if 
things didn't go wrong and people didn't 
get mad at stupid matters.
' Winter quarter started slow, as winter 
nsualljr does. Not until February did 
evenU start up and it waan't until the 
middle of the month that it really moved. 
Homecoming mw its dance in Potter 
gym and the acoustics *Uade the band 
sound like an ROTC bombing drill. Of 
course, the parade would not have been 
complete without rain, so it did.

February 17 was a red letter day; I 
turned 21. old enough to stay out of the 
draft registration, and enou^ time for 
19 and 20-year-olds to consider 
transferring to. the University of 
Montreal.

For those of you who miaaed Michael 
Marlin m the Co-op, you miaeed the 
dirtiest act to come to Mercer, escluding 
our own Dating Game. Dean Schroeder 
stili hasn't gotten over the Dating Gama, 
so they won't have another one thia year.
I guess we're too mature’ to have a good 
time with the subject of sex.

SGA also had a banner year. In fsct. 
SGA probably had a larger crowd to see 
if President Marben Bland would bo 
impeached, than the basketball Bears 
bad at most games. The good guys won; 
Marben remained. Aim. SGA lost 
conUol of SUAB. as SUAB claimed its 
independence and becana the most 
effective student grouo on campus.

The Med School fad problems from 
the start which mcluded the firing of one 
Dean m Fehruary. the hiring of another 
three days Istar. This all happened and 
the actual building did not-esiM. This 
kind of makes you wonder.

Dr. Godaey was iitaugurated. and 
much concern was shown hecause an 
eetiFtatad S30.000 was to be spent. The 
SAC. a group composed of fnistrated 
SGA senators looking for Mnething to 
do, bitched and moaned. Nothing came 
of it, the ceremonise contmued. the SAC 
died.

Of courew. there were some things that 
peopM did enjoy The Teddy Beers 
finiabed i6th in ths country, bead coach 
Fontaine resigned, signed a pro 
contract, and was just recenUy traded.

• Go Bears. The Dcanta Departmennt 
presented Haaslet and, of course, it was 
fUwlaaa. Shakespeare could not have 
asked'for a better production.

Other things t^ happened; AKMF 
gradna^. Tuesday night was still spent 
at O'leary's. cafelerta food did not' 
improve, cheeks were cashed at Blue 
Moon...and the infirmary still dispenses 
Coriddio as a cure all.

This September was just like the

others; the freshmen walked around 
awed by college, and the upper clasarrMm 
did everything they coOld to keep the 
image that way. The Freshmen Talent 
Show lacked freshmen talent, but why 
bother with details?

One big chsnge this year was tha 
change in the legal drinking age to 19. 
This put a strain on Fret parties because 
alcohd was not allowed-in the Fret 
lodges, to they ail went off campus to 
drink. Where there it a will, there is t 
wsy.

1980, Reagan's wait is over - Bonzo 
goes to the White House, America waits 
for J.H.'s killer. Ted Kennedy waits for 
'84, the hostages wait in Iren, and 
Mercer University waits for a swimming 
poc4.

Have a happy holiday season and a 
happy New Year. Shalooi.

DearEditor:
I am writing in reaponae to the aitk{e 

regarding the diaoontinuaikm of Won
derful Wednesday which waa featured in 
the October 31 edition of the Mercer 
Clastcr. While some of the points made 
wese certainly valid, I do believe there U 
another side to the iseue.

Granted, there are studenta who 
abuae prtvtlegea on all levela; they will 
alwaya be eround, but being “apoon- 
fed" by an institution wiQ not eolvs the 
imiblem. If one is going to college to 
receive an education, be will manage his 
time wisely whether be has Wednesdays 
"off* or not. Those who do not wish to 
learn will not become better studenta 
simply by having Wednesdays "on." I, 
too, am in complete agreement that the 
fact^y should ^so live up to their 
resp^sibitity of providing quality 
education.

My main concern is for tboee of us. 
"traditional" and "not so traditional," 
who go to school and work out of 
necessity. AQ of us are not so fortunate 
(?) as to be able to "waste" Wonderful 
Wednesday. I myself am a single mother

of two who goes to Mercer and then to 
work every day: on Wednesdays 1 have 
to work all day to get in 20 hours a.week.
I feel qiiite certain that I am not the only 
student at Mercer who leads thia hectic 
sort ^f existence, either, furthermore, 
studenta with children or other equally 
important responsibilities may really 
ne^ Wednesdays to catch up simply 
because they had other commitroenta 
which had to be given priority on 
Tuesday evening ^

To be educated is to sequire much 
more than "book knowledge" and to do 
m<MW than simply "reguigitate" lee* 
tures. It incorporates self-discipline and 
accepting responaibility for one's own 
actions. H emphasixes "thinking" and 
"feeling" which require a great deal of 
private time away from the classroom, 
time to assimilate what has been heatd * 
and discussed. To live on a treadmill 
certainly cannot be conducive to 
learning. At Mercer, the student has 
been given an option. -

Sincerely, 
Carla H. Johstono
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Viewpoint
Letter

Food Committee 

Needs Support

Letter

Library Staff Should 

Set Example
i\o»

;'1
i

0«wE<lilar:
I wodUI lik* to mUtoh

a to la« wo^'a "Viowpniot"
Ttw aathor ct iSa rnttiOt 

d to the raadera that the nota^ 
in the Ibary (wfakh one ariU anronntar 
aaei(fat in the awranic or tan at highU ia 
canaad bj aoaoaicj giria chattiag and 
—" kind ol mating ritaai batwaao 
balaraitjr and aorarity mcmbera.

I any thia ia hot the arhoiadnilh. Much 
of tha Doiae ia ffom aocotity giila 
fhatthig any hha barda in a trae. Bm 
nhace did lhay laara th^ atragjooa 
bahavioc? Patt^fiy. at laaat, (com tha 
Bbaacy dad itaad. Thaao paoida. who 
ahoiddbaaettiagaaeiampla<orthelaaa aafeing tham to bold doniha Doiaa. Tha 
mnaidirata anwogat aa. walk through- IthrBcy can be mada a good piaca to 
oat tha ttaiy taiBBg aa if they wan atady, bat n moat wock for it. 
oataada. I know mon about roan of thair NamaWilhhaU

Trespasser Questioned 

On Shorter Burglaries

Ihm thu aoiiM friends just by
in Ubrwry to

atudyihan.
. Then are aome poaitm atapa that can 

be takaa to quietan tha lOmry and maka 
it ooodacin to atadymg. Pirat and 
focemoat, the library ataff abonld aet an 
axampia for olhan lo fallow and keep 
their rnoarraatioii to a doll loar. 
Secondly, they ahoold anforca qidat' 
ralaa in the Bxary, to tha aatant of 
aaking itiidetita who nfoaa to kaap the 
iibiaiy atmoaphan to learo the bbracy 
and do their elaewhen. And
Snalfy. if aomeona naocby ia tafting too 
kwdiy. tban.ia potfamg wrong with

The food committaa of tha SGA baa a 
major pcoblam. That problem ia that 
not only do the atudenu not underaland 
ita operating procadnna, bat they do not 
feel that it can do anything (or them. We 
ban undergone a motor reorganizatioci 
and bare coma iq> with (our primacy 
purpoeea of tha hiod committee. Firm, 
and moat important, tha Food Commit
tee ia a Haalna between tha atadenU and 
the cafeteria and vice aeraa. Secondly, 
we act aa a raactfanary group to bandla 
atodem na<^ which an comnumicatad 
to ua. Thirdly, we act aa a pn actioa 
group to analyte atudent needa and deal 
with them before a problem ariaea. Laat, 
and certainly not the leaat, an important 
aapect of our committee ia our 
educational roia which we an in tha^ 

! proceea of iniHatti^ (or the firat lime in' 
the committee'a hiatocy.

Then an aeveral pmaeing problema 
which we intend to addnaa thia year. 
Tha firat it the renoration of tha 
cafeteria, la cordunction with tha 
CSiStofiS
Pood C-r'iiwifiiftoo hn ipsid lo addroos* 
thia problem and «• should see acme 

* raeuka aa eaiij aa wioler quarter.
An architect haa atreedy been hired 

autborixed to bagiD planning More 
rnmplate inianaatiaa eddreaeitig Ihie 
change ariU be pciidad upon ncahring 
the bhMprint. To help bring variety tn 
the ffHwu the Pood Committee ia 
phumiaf ommo ’'monotaiiy breaking'* 
apedal maala. Laatly, and perhapa the 
moat important goal of the Food 
Committee, it to iintiale aa edacationni 
program lo batter inform tho studoido of 
what io heppoaiag. A inbcommittao haa

already been formed to come up with a 
plan to inform the atudenta of the Food 
Committee'e accompUafameota aa well ms 
vital information about the food they arc 
eoting (auch aa the amount of calories in 
each diahl. We an elao currently 
aeoding queetionnaina to compenble 
univareitiee in the Southaeat ao that we 
may compan'them to our own cafeteria.

‘Hw i-yr—would like to aak you. 
the atudent body, for your help in 
makiwy the plane work. It' la your 
cooperation ihm makea tha job ao much 
aaaier. Several probleina which have 
come up at Food Committae meetings 
have concerned the condition of the 
cafeteria. When it is renovated it wdl be. 
for your benefit and ;.-un only. The 
atudenta can help make this nnovataOn a 
success by not leaving tnya on the tables 
aod by not destroying the enfoteu by 
doing things such an throwing butter on 
the ceding (which doen not, contrary lo 
popular belief, help its eppaarance). 
One other probfem ie that of people who 

'come back for eecood^ The cafeteria 
personnel request that you pleaae bring 
your plates beck with you end come in 
through the proper door and wait in line. 
Another request is that you do not take 
food which you do not intend to eat. 
Remember you pay for that food that you 
sraala and food iaa't ebanp. Lastly, the 
committee would like to e^ for any, and 
ail, soggestsone which you may have. 
You may eithar sand them to Scott 
Smith, boa 1079, or. you can cocne to the 
Food CommMaa moeiiaga haU every 
other Thursday at 10 in room 336, CSC.

SGASanotor 
Chninnan Food Committee

By David C. I set eh 
Siaeiir.S-C-A. 

Laat Saadoy night. Non 
pproahnataly 1*

Letter
fromSbortar Dprm and approachad Urn 
in, my room. Tha aaapact fit tha

nbor 9. at dancription of tl
M • nma^ha 
ire spaaing in

J.

amatod on cfaoigaa of 
Bhcatta Dorm. Ha will ha queeritmed 
ahant the bmgfarim which hava takan 
pfoca in tha omb’s docmimriaa just 
sacaaliy Thfo iniai. whote naoM baa 
faoaw wilhhald. waa giyen e warning 
.hedbre, ae to his purpooa for baiag in tha 
dorma. He could oat give a reason for hie 
prseeacis in the dorm m he was aaka^ to 
lease end lotamAi off campua._

The euepeet rraa givea the lint 
wanmg aa e result of eetariag e domi 
without penniaeitm. The yaaident caught 
tha anapact remmagimng Ihroi^ his 
awB dsift and aahad him what ha waa 
dotag. The suspect slated that he was 
feokiag for e piece of paper lo leave a 
BMoasge ao the raaklaat gave him socoe 
paper. Later that eveuiac-tha euapact 
eras apprahautled by sacarity as to hie 
saaaaa for wafkmg through the haUe of 
dseoM adatma. The euapact wue gnan 
a wutnmg ahem hfo treepuesiag end told 
aettoratum.

Laat Sunday aaght. a Sr’. ISO ft. 
Mack mas widr a loog btach laother-Uka 
jachat waa spprihindeif iu my own room 
afior I hMi aahad him if ha waatad a 
piaca of popar to 'ivrics s msaaagai lo 
somsanc whom be had caned for. It tarn 
ad M that he dahi't rao% know the 
pfepla he aaa caOag for. Officer Dam.

givea a wanuag for treepeaeiag.
Tha auapact <raa then arrsatad aod 

takan down to tha dty jail to tpeod tha 
Bight until the haaring tha oast day. 
klandaymann^g.thslOlhof Novombar..
Ratafia of tha hsmiag wen not fiifiy 
released but Mercer Uaivenily haa 
chargad tha euapact with tnapaaamg 
sod qaaaliiaa ^ be aaksd of Urn in 
rafosanca to tbs past burglariaa.

Choriaa Goodros, head of aaenrity 
ban at Maicar. ^pca to prmsnt a 
formal trial in refanoca lo tha burglaiiaa 
as anon as sebooi reauawe ia wintar 
quarlar. Eyiwitiisnins are being inveali 
gated aa to facts which coukl load to a 
coactaaaaeai. It must ba atreasad that tha 
aaapact cypld rut have been epprnhsod- 
ed if the etodeuta in Shorter did not call 
eacniity imm^staly. |f you 
hen ezperianead an mrirfani mvotvi^ 
sonusnse aateriag yonr 
parmieatnn and ha saame 
iatanl to staoi plasm contact aacurity 
immailiaiely. Airy partineat informolkai 
wonld ba eppraefolad.

Let thia ba a IsaaoB to ue all that even 
if ara ass going to ba not of nor roonaa for 
finmasmaa, ynattogodownthshaU, ae 
ahouMloihattrdaon. it could haIppaB to 
aaynaa aapaeially m thn msa'a docma 
whan inyoaa ia vartnaBy baa lo roam 
thehafla. ’

Student Lounge 

Is Misused
Door Editor.

How niaay sf yw hava viaitad 
316 in tha CoswaO Stodom Caottr? TUa 
iew braad new TV lounge, and much to
myShsmay, tha room it quickly loair« Me

ftaonlydiaappoiaumawhanignmio 
the rrxan to find six cafeteria traya 
Mackad up in a earner, soda cane and 
empty popoora boga chittatmg the 
amphlthaalm mating to aa to make oiw 
ka>a to "wonoh" array Ifae'Traoh m order 
to find a piaca to ail down. Alao, many 
limae the table choiia an laft in the 
waddle of the floor. One day 1 noticed m 
SGA senator laying on the amphithanba 
saaling whiln lounging hin foet on one of 
the aectaeoal piaesa.

When is your amea of pride? If you
did not already kBOw. that room coat ue
many Ihoweande of dollars. At the rata it 
is BOW bakog traatad, the room will aol
endure maay yean. OBob I have Botiosd
that coOiag tilsa ban baaa poshad

upward-peopla think it in fun to lay on 
the upper lani of tte thaatn Mating tad 
put tb^ (eat on the caiUiig.

Thia ehould net. be the behavior of 
college age •tudaate. Tefcs m^ pride 
ina thin roam, put up your trash and 
evan pick up your fallow atudsnt'a 
iobviouaty an idiol’el trash. Then ere 
pteuty of trash cane in the room, and it is 
not lanroM has to walk 30. foot lo ^ to 
ooe.

Room 316 hn become e meeting 
piaca, e place to rsisx. a Monday Night 
Foecbatl haven, a pieoe to stndy and t 
piaca of erdoymaat. Howevar, it i> 
difficaJt to antar e room that ia filled mtta 
Rttor couaad by faHow atudanla who 
obvkwely don't hon the decency to 

ct their neere and mnkn the room s
pianforeUtomjoy.

Sincerely. 
DamTonjes 

Fnaidaat.su AB
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This Week In Greek
AKA Welcomes 

New Members
Ths loU Eta Chapter of Alpha Kappa ' 

Alpha Sorority. Inc,, would like to 
welcome ita now memberi: MIm Deniao 
Senior, ^ aophomore from Columbua, 
Ga.; Miaa Sheryl Smith, a )unior from 
Macon . Miaa Vickie Suhon, a eophomore 
from Savannah; Misa Carita Ward, a 
sophomore from Jooea County, at d Miaa 
Angela Wright, a sophomore from 
Cpiumbua.

Tbew young ladies are characteriisd 
on campus, by their social poiso and 
graciousneaa. their leadership and 
scholastic abilities and lastly, by their 
promotion of higher education and 
service to all mankind.

During their pisdgeship theae ladies

planned and executed numerous com
munity projects, following are a few; a 
reading workshop for a group of 
disadvantaged sutdents referred by the 
Human Services Program at Mercer 
University; a religious workshop for a 
group of children in the Shurlington area 
of Macon, and the pledges devised 
different crafts for the elderly at the 
Hospitality Caro Center of Macon.

Again, we the members of lota Eta 
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
would like to extend our warmest 
welcome and commendations on your 
outstanding c xinmunity projects.

Avia Lockett 
Reporter for AKA

Star And Cresent Corner
The brothers and pledges oi Kappa 

Sigma held a successful mixer this past 
Saturday with the ladies of the Alpha 
Gamma Doha Sorority.

On Sunday, the pledges of Chi Omega 
auctioned off picnic meals to the 
brothers and pledges. Later that evening 
the fraternity held a most helphtl alcohol 
awareness ■o-oinsr which was boated by 
our own Jerry Holden.

On Tuesday evening, the Brothers. 
Pledges, Stardusters and Little Sisters 
gathered at our newly renpvalod lodge 
and opened our doors to the orphans 
from the Industrial Home here in Macon. 
Refreshments were served and enter- 
tairunent provided and a satisfying night 
was enjoyed by all.

Godfrey Hilado 
Kappa Sigma Newsman

mm
■beta to the lota Eta Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority.

Phi Delta Theta Institute 

Security Patrol

Phi Delta Theta Aids Hay House
The pledges of Phi Delta Theta luider 

ths supervision of the Hay House ttaff, 
worked for several hours Saturday, 
November 8, at the terminal station. 
Activities inchided cleaning and poli^ 
ing counters, deening and moving 
several marble tables and benches.

The clean-up was done in preparatiosi 
for a three-day fund-raising event 
sponsored by the Hay House on 
November 20-M.

PUT 
Box 80

Georgia Gamnu Chapter of Phi Delta 
Theta in conjunction srith Mercer 
Security Department has instituted a 
Security Patrol for three hours from 8-11 
each night of the week. Two members 
e^h night are patrolling bel^ and 
around the women's dorms and 
subsequently head over to St. Paul's 
Apartments for elderly citiiens. the 
latter in reeponse to a fear voiced by the 
elderly for their well being.

This is to add to the already existing

"Operation Escort" on the campus and 
to aid the community by protecting the 
elderly which in turn promotea the image 
of Mercer and its fraternity system as 
well as serving to discourage crime in 
this section of Macon. We aak for the 
support of everyone.

The member* of the petrol will be 
wearing Phi Delta Theta jerseys for 
identification.

G. Bernard Meyeruon Bremen

PanhellenicCouncaNews Beach Music Highlights
The Mercer Panhellenic Council 

rMogniiM ooe of the six sororities each 
Iluatter for. academic achievemeot. The 
grade point average of all members 
within each aorority determines who is 
awarded the scholarship plaque. Alpha 
Delta Pi is the redpienl lor this quarter's 
presentation as the ADPi obtained the 
highest grade, point averace of all the

sororities. Congratulations on your 
achievement.

This Saturday, from 10-2, the
Panhellenic Cocmcil Will hold a car wash.
The place of washing will be the Chevron 
station on Spring Street. For ooe dollar 
you'll receive a chmn car and thanks 
from the Council lor your supporV

SilAB Winter Dance

Faculty Meeting Sets Changes
BySetoPeleroea

The November faculty meeting held 
on Novmnber 7 in Ware HaU produced
anna changes in faculty and curriculum.

Firm, Lee Pete, chairman of the 
Athletic Committee, introduced Ed 
Nixon who came to Mercer from the 
University of Alabama. Mr. Nixon 
discussed an upcoming basketball 
program for eiaoaartaiy children which 
will be called the "Mercer Cub
Program ' This program win meet once
a week on Monday nights, to teach 
youngsters various skills.

Curricular cooesros were next on the 
•guida Dr Marjorie Davis, chairman of 
the Curricular Committee, announced 

'two propooala. The first was from the 
w^tology depertmmil. requeeting to

drop Math 116 istatiat'eal as a 
requirement for sociology majors. 'His 
second propoeal was from the military 
Kteoce department. This request was to 
change tbs titia and deacription of 
Military Scieoce IS to "Pundamontal 
Sbrvival Techniqoe ' Both proposals 
were approved by a unanimous faculty 
vote.

Another issue brought up was the idea
•of several faculty nsembers being 
involved with the budget making 
proceaa. This propoeal waa brought up 
by Rns Barber, chairraan of the Faculty 
Welfare Committee. The stuitont repfw- 
sentative waa also selected by ballot by 
the faculty.

This was the laat faculty meetmg of 
1880.

By Dawa Toejee
A new and unique activity will occur 

during 'Vinter Quarter which is 
something students should begin plan
ning for now. Plana have already been - 
made for an exciting and uniisual Winter 
Festival Dance.

When students return Winter QuSrter 
they will be laced with brisk weather, 
rainy days and even snow at tiroes. 
However, the Student Union Activities 
Board's Entertainment Committee plans 
to break those winter weary blahs by 
holding a "Winter Festival Dance. " 
Why wiU this dance be so unique? 
^rprisiiigly. the daiKe will not offer the 
theme of'winter but of summer, of 
BEACH, fun and good liroee.

.To highlight the Beach theme will be 
the 'mpular Jacksonville band Palmer 
and Kaleel Palmer and Kaleel play 
original songs and th«r style is purely 
profeeaioDal. Gary Palmer, lemUyd the 
band, la the brother-in-law ^Mercer 
student Susan Warrm. /

Cootinuing the spirit ^ the beach

theme, the Entertainment Committee 
will set the atmoephere through having 
sand on the lloOr, floral and fauna 
decorations and will have free leis for thv 
first 100 people. Additionally, the 
Committee plans to sponsor a "Tacky 
Tourist Contest '

Therefore, start planning now lor the 
big '.'winter" dance. 'Don't take your 
summer clothes home over the break aa 
everyone will want to dress "beechy " 
for the dance. Also, be sure to start 
getting your costume together so that 
you can be the best tacky tourist 
Positively, while you're home or visiting 
Florida over the break, you will be able 
to obtain several ideas for your UKky 
costume while viewing Florida's tour- 
ista.

Buaan Gallagher, chairnuui of tbs 
Entertairiment Committee, said, "Our 
plans are to get the stu^nte' quarters 
off to a great start. I encigirage everyone 
to get excited now aa plans for the 
the dance to be held January 16
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nBOigaBi
I. Naira Dam* « AWiaina 
S. Gaorgia at Anboni
а. NaryatGa.Tacfa
4. CkcoaoB at liarjrlaad
5. L^.U. at Miaotaaipiii Suaa
б. 0kMiaaatTamiaaaae 
T. PotdBa at MidagBD
S. Toaa AAM at Aikanoaa
9. Miaaonh M OUahoou
10. Waaliaigtwat U.S.C.
II. Naar Orlaini at Atlanta
12. Ctaraland at Kttaburgfa
13. Loa Angaiaa at New Englaa^ 
lA Houatoa at Chicago
IS. Tampa Bay at MinaeaoU 
l6.0i4tiandatSaatfla

H'a baa eeaniog at the Bear Picka Dan 
and hare we go with Che lam weeh o( 
tootbaB pcognnatirationa.

. U an:pooa knowa imf good radpaa (or 
eakiim ciow. pieaae eeod thane to ina at 
Boa 1369 Yea. the ladiea can pick ’em 
and Che Dogs didn't tall.

Aboal Georgia; They may litnarea to ' 
banmkadft. hot I'm aliU not coneiaead 
they bekng in the Top 5, Icc klooe at tha 
topapot.

Aboot tha poUa: Yoo aiplain' itl How 
can noiida SUte 111 briat Nebcaaka in 
Uncoin. 12) be caakad ahead ol thaan aS 
year, 13) win by more than 30 poioto laat

Bear Picks
Notice

age el the Men'a iatmanralDne ta tha CtUSTEB'a praan time, na <
PaatboB nay.(Mb ear the atatae of the I 
oaold be praHdad. Bath win be oerand la faB la tha aaat loona.

If
week, and (4) 
NabcadkaT!?

a apot

Saeeeaawi ant 122-14) 
SpocuEdilar

Aboot iMt wmk: Kotibo tDomb 
Brood) » proving, ibo in't oo
dumb. Sb» rompilod • porfect 12-0 
rocord. 1.(Rod) Clomentp Imd with 
to7 RobMt with • 9-3 rococd. Dobbie 
(Scoop) MotUd aad Pot (Pat Pat Pat) 
Warren botb UlUed identicaj 8-4 
raoorda. At the bocb of tbm poA waa 
Godfrey (Sba's loobinp at you. Bod!) 
Hikdo wdb a pittful T-5 record. Don't 
worry *'G." jroo can aee the ahoitt 
Paddle, paddle!

DebUe Matte
Debte Matte (26-10) 
Mews Editor
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Intramural 

Standings \ p
flNAL STANDINGS

Greek

'Kappa Sigma 
•Sigma Nu 
■f Alpha Tail Omaga 
Sigma Alpha Epaikm 
Kappa Alpha 
lambda Chi Alplia 
PhiDehaTheU

• Automatic play-off bacth 
■)■ Wildcard berth

Won Loee Pci, PoialiPer PemuAgateat
1 .87$ 200 «.

. 2 .750 144 75
2 .760 166
3 ^625 147 *• : .....
6 .250 126 »» -.
6 .250 76 188 ^

0 8 .000 8 2S2 -

Ga.

SHi.
Ga.
Naey
Oaomaa Independent

us,u. Uira. StaU

Pur^ •OBS Wen Ue. Pet. GB pr PA
Aik.. TaxaaAAkf •Spaaiabriya ’ 1 , .878 - 147 32
OUa. ' OUa. WaBEndowad 7 1 .878 - 141 81
DS.C.'^ U.S.C Mara 7 1 .878 - 84 26
Adaota Attain, ITAin 5 3 <28 2 108 96
Pitt. Ph*. PioNonb 8 4 .800 3 114 98
ll.E. L.A. Sup»vGoaU S 5 .378 4 ' 34 117
Honatan Honaton BSU t * 6 .280 5 48 1091
kfiam TampaBay No Hop* 1 7 .128 8 88 112
Oak. Oak. •Adeancoa to PtayoHa 0 8 .000 7 8 78
Sara Jana (EBalli^|Saal«>
Gnoat-StadantPickae
AUmina

'^SmraBaae
^^Smda^Pkkae •

Gh.

Cleamoa
^ Tack 
Clemeon

/ Law League

Tha Inna

klaa'eBaa 
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Bears Beat Centenary, Take 5th In Tourney

, fa:
A

m

B;BenStud<Urd
Duu RobiitsoD knew he had a 

before him when he took the iseignment 
of building a aoccer program at Mercer.

. Laat weakand, tba firat edition of 
Robinaon'a Baar BooCera ended a leaa 
than auccaaafol saaaon on a dimly 
aoccaaaful note by short-handedly 
beating the Cebtanary Genta.2-1 for fifth 
place in the sir-man Trans America 
Athletic Conferenca (TAACI tournament 
at Monroe, la.

Tba win put Mercar'a season record at 
2-12.

Tba victory over Ontanary was the 
solitary bright spot in the toumnament 
for Mercer. Ibe Saturday win was 
precaded by loaaes of 13-1 to eventual 
loumamant-winner Hardin-Simmons 
and 7-0 to Northeast Louisiana on 
Saturday.

The rough weekend was the culmina
tion of what haf been a rough year for 
the aoccer team. Hurt b^team disunity 
and aiiDple TIack of conuhitment, ' as 
Coach Kobinsoo put it. the Bears loet sir 
players over the course of the season 
until at last, they could not even field a 
full team during the toomaroent. Only 10 
playara made the trip: much of the time, 
only nine were on the field.

"I'm very appreciative of the 10 
playara srho did- make the trip." 
Robinson said. 'Tm appredaUve of the 
playara who kept their commitmeht to

the team. The ones who didn't go made 
it that muhh more difficutt for the players 
that did TO.

"It to^ a lot of guts for those 10 arho 
got on the van. It showed a lot of 
character."

What looked like a hard task was made 
even harder late in the Brat game, when 
sophomore Mercer goalkeeper Briar 
Caslow was reinjured for the millionth 
time this season. With 20 minutes left in 
that game. Hardin-Simmona was already 
the victor, but the proepecU for the neat 
two games were considerably lessened.

(U should be noted, however, that the 
only Mercer goal oftbe gams was scored 
by Doug Roberta after Ceslow was 
removed from the game.)

Despite his injury,’ tba indomitable 
Caslow was back for the next game, 
although at striker instead of in goal. 
Scott Snyder took over the' goalkeeping 
duties. Undaunted. Northeast Louisiana 
proceeded to win 7-d playing the second 
stringers for roost of the game while 
holding the starters in reserve for the 
game following (Northeast vs. Hardin- 
Simroons).

Come Saturday, it was the Bears 
facing Centenary, a school that hadn't 
won a soccer game ail season. When 
they scored in the first period, taking a 
1-0 lead, however, the Gents must have 
been' optimistic about'their chances 
against the 10 men from Mercer (even

Letter To Sports Editor

Intramiiral Football Fair?
By Daniel C. Kaiffen

Mercer's intramural program has 
always been one of wide-ranging 
partidpatioo and good competition. It is 
indeed sad to report a breach in that 
program's tradition.

As many of you knoi^this year's 
intramural footl^ progrw concluded 
this w^ srith play-off compeution 
Eight ptey-off teams are selected from 
tba leaftue's three divisioos; the two 
tap-Bnishera in each league and two 
"wild-card" teams. It is the wild-card 

berths in this year's play-offs which have 
spurred controversy.

The Greek league placed three teems 
in the play-offs: Kappa Sigma, who 
Bniahed first with a 7-1 record and Sigma 
No, who finished with a 5-2 record were 
given automatic berths The Law League 
placed three teams in the play-offs, one 
I..— which was undefeated and two 
others with 7-1 recortfs. The Indepen
dent league fmished m a three-way ue 
with Spanish Flies. OBS and Well 
Endowed with 7-1 records. Unlike the 
Greek league, where Sigma Nu claimed 

.aecond piace. there was no way to 
determine a finish order in the 
Independent league, since the three 
laama tlsd foT Brst had beaten each 
other.

bogieally. this should have been no 
problem, to the play-off picture. With 
three Independent teems, three Uw 
teams and two Greek taeina. the eight
team play-o« field would be complete.

However. Alpha Tau Omega, third 
place finish in the Greek league with a 
record of 5-2. was given a play-o«^ 
over the Independent Uam Well

though it was Omtenary's first goal of 
thetoumamerli.

The Gents' optimism was quickly 
dashed by the omnipresent Brian 
Caelow. Instead of saving goals, his 
usual vocation, Caslow was now at 
striker, where he finally had a chance to 
score one of his own. A Caslow kick tied 
the score at halftime, 1-1.

Even abort-footed, the Bears were 
more than a match for Centenary. Goalie 
Scott Snyder saved everything that came 
his way. the Centenary goal coming on a 
free kick after what Coach Robinson 
called a "cheap penalty." In the field, 
the Bears matched the GenU kick for 
kick through the 46 minutes of the 
second until, at tbs end of regulation 
time, the game waa Mill a I-l tie. 
Never mind that the Bears were back 
down to nine man, as Caslow finally took 
one kick too many, and was out for the 
rest ofHts game.

Overtime taw Dough Roberts score his 
second goal of the tournament, assisted 
by Mike Barrett, to give the Bears, a 2-1 
win and fifth place in the tournament.

Coach Robinson had praise for three 
particular team members. "As far as 
play was cotKemed, Ray McWhorter

played bettor than he has all year. He 
had a heck of a tournament, as well as 
Brian Caslow and David Weber. If we 
had 11 players who put out as much 
effort as they did..."

What neat for the Bears? Rohiiiaoa 
promises that the 1981 edition of the 
team will little resemble this year's 2-12 
squad.'Dissatisfied with team attitude 
and behav.w, Robinson said that no 
more than sia it seven and perhaps as 
few as two players would return from 
this year's team The talented young 
coach will spend most of the winter in ^ 
AtlanU. Miami and Orlando, recruiting ^ 
fop high school players, meaning that 
neat year's Boars will again be largely 
freshman, but freshmen with a 
commitment to play.

Dana Robinson believea in his team's 
future succo'oa. "1 saw this weekend it's 
not going to be so difficult for us to build 
a team that can be competHivs in the ^ 
conference," he noted. "This school is 
dedicated to developing a good soccer 
program."

Most im,v>rtantly, Datu Robinson is 
dedicated to -uming the Bears info a'"' 
winner.

Endowed. Intramural student-director 
Bobby Slurtevant made the dedsioo 
based on a rule he claims has been in 
effect for some time in Intramural 
football. This rule esublishea a rotating 
wild-card berth each year among the 
three divisions. Well Endowed was 
determined to be the odd-team-out 
based on the fact that they had scored 
the fewest poinU among the throe 
Independent top-finishers.

The logic of this system it baffling. 
First of all. few except those among the 

/intramurai office are able to recall the 
"rotating bid rule." More importantly 
there was no mention of this rule in any 
of the pre-season guidelines given out to 
teams at the beginnmg of the season.

A look at the records speaks lor itself 
Ifthere was to be any play-off decision to 
be made, it beloiiged in the Greek 
league, where Sigma Nu and Alpha 
Tau Omega tied at 6-2. not among three 
Independent teams with 7-1 records

Members of Well Endowed's football 
team were and are reasonably upset at 
the way their team was eliminated from 
the play-offs. There is no logical reason 
lor their exclusion

This is not in any way fo degrade the 
football team of Alpha Tau Omega or of 
anyone else The caliber of football 
among the teams in the play-offs is not in 
(tuesuon here.

Wbst IS m question is the procedure 
followed in determining pley-off teams. 
In light of the facts, it would seem that 
there has been an unfortunate nuMaka in 
cakulatioos UnfoituhaU especially far 
the members of Well Endowed.

HELP!!
In Order To Provide 

Comprehensive Coverage Of 

Athletic Events At Mercer, The 

Sports Staff Needs More People.
Currently, The Staff Stands At Three. 

We Need More. If You Are Interested In 
Becoming Apart Of This Staff, Please 

Contact Me, Steve Clement, At Box 1369.

Honey Bear Contest 

To Be Held
By Bobby Pop#

Morcor Co^dt. now is tbe lime to 
enter the first snnus! Hooey Beer 
Coolest Ve be held January 8 and 10 'at 
tbe haUUme of the BEARS games with 
Centenary CoUege and the University of 
Arkansas at little Rock.

There is no talent involved; this is s 
beauty contest onlr Preliminary judging 
mil be held on Thursday. January^ with 
the 10 finalists chosen coming beck on 
Saturday. The winner will receive more 
than $600 in cash and prizes.

Prizes tnchids: $150 cash, donated by 
the Orange Cost (Ttub; morxogrammed 
sweaur and kiR. donated by Kiralfy 
GokLoaan's; Nike AU Sport Tennis 
donated by Shoe Shack; Bass WeejyifU. 
donated by Cnimptoo's Shoes; theatre 
tickeU, donated by Georgia Theatres; 11

I 14 color photograph: gold chsin. 
donated by ^gall & Sons, dinner for 
two. donated by Beall’s I860 Resuurant. 
and hair style, by Beth Keniche at The 
Baron.

ReUira AppBcattoe to the Atbletk- Oept 
or is Hhe Ubby of the CS< Tuesday 
Nov. IK. 1980 lOa as. to 12 p m

HONEY BEAR CONTEST
NAME 
ADDRES8 
CAMPUS BOX #
CAMPUS PH 's/
orHoaaoPh
••SPONSORED BY;
••CANDIOATES DO NOT HAVE TO BB 
SPONSORED BY AN ORGANIZATION.
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Mercer’s Finest Show In 

Open Mike
For as those who were tmable to 

tot4wmri the 6reC Open'Mike So—ion of 
the 1960^1 school yesr. a veiy spectal 
show was presaotod. Servizig as the 
master ceremoniee was oooe othvr 
than Fred Schiff. Marcus Wittiams 
(“The WhisUef<^ began the show by 
raciting socne of his originaJ poems ca 

sufa^ecu as winter and rain. Then. 
Dend LmU eateitained Che crowd by 
playing his guitar and ati^niig two 
untitled original songs. The tb«Be from 
Ice CasUu. ‘Locriemg Through tke Eyas 
oi Love. ’ was done by freshmen Karen 
Brufling and Jeanoie Mayer.

The next act mniristed of th^e 
talented young ladies '• Stacy Frank* 
Penny Hsyes and Celia Brewer - who 
performed "The Rose.'' In addition to 
their participation in the tho. Stacy sang 
the familiar "Circle Game” and 
frffnhKted ah sing «mi
Pennj ung "Lay Down Beside Me." 
Byrd Wyalt did his reoditiaa of two 
Chnstian stxigs by Pal Tecry Ceiled 
"You" ant Tve Been Wanting to TeU 
You." An hnproinptu act by David 
FiBigan resulted in ■wtgmg the 
ever^popular "Plaaae Don't Take My 
Mean" and the taar-jeiking "Tommy 
and Peta." Together. BiU Gabberd and 
Slave Manley aang “The Boxar" and 
BiU alao aaag "Blackbird. " Billy Joel'a 
"bove These Days " was doos by Paul 
Joseph.

Couchiding the show waa Phi Mn 
Alpha's Punk Bock .Band. Doe to the 
nnexpacted abaance'of the group's baaa 
player, several adjustments were forced 
to ^ made which reauKad in a law minar^ 
prablema for the band. They begia with 
"FtaSaay.'' than played "Tender Lon 
BaUad. " and a Boa Scagga song.' On 
■hair aacaod tiy. PMA racaivud naeh 
applanaa for "Haertacbe" by rthn 
Bagiaa. AU in aU. the nigttrr^M an 
anjoysbla aucceaa and another opao- 

eeeuioo in nnticipntod for thn 
friCare. J

WM«A%hn’n*‘F«ak Bund'* performed in laet week's Open MAnSemten.

T0NI6HT:

Mel \ 

mthoat 
ACsose
314 CSC at 

7,9,aa4ilP.M.

Calendar Of Events
Moris-"Babel Without A Canaa, " 3U CSC. at 7.9 and U p.m.

Navember 15
Miss Mercer Pageaot-WiUingham AudUorhun at 8 p.m. GananI iitmiaifnii 81. 

.Hovcaaharl8
Polk Maas-3U CSC at 11 a.m.

Noveaabarl9
Mercer Teddy Bears vl. Pt. Vailsy Sutaat Port Valley, 8 pjB. • ^
Turkey Shoot—BOTC riila range from 10 a-ro. to 4 p.m.

NoveaaberZS
PolkMaaa-3UCSCatUa.m. ‘

m Broadus’
Stacy Prank, ana a# Mafcar'a flneal

THECOlilGESTi • a
livl-

Doa^tFbit^tYoiirCIMmasmm
BehnGoi^lhme!

M NKMWtove A Mercer r Skfft/

3844 Pie MmieAve. 
NacM.Ga. 31206

PImm: 781-9890
A Complete Hairstyling Center

OiscoMBts Fbt AB MtrCBT StBdBBtS 
--------------------------------—___i_______ ——
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Creation Of A Miracle
ByMark MomIt 

^ of the fbcMt cam* the ranger,
I aritb dirt and cartTing two large 

bags o{ ^:;rbage. Contemp- 
j disgusted by the considetatkn 
preserve's human visitors, he 

I the refuse in ()m park's trash 
I an idealistae and dedicated 

t has to fight both admini^re- 
and the public to prevent 

I areas fnan becoming organic 
t parks areas, frustration is an 

constant companion. Taking a 
I bcsak on a bMUtifnI mountain 

I breathtaking. Yet it is not long 
{the noise of a transistor radio and 

pink backpacker break the 
"Camping grounds" now 

I stands of hardwoods once 
the skies. Rows of "R.V.'s" 

vehiclesi reshmble any 
1 parking lot. A man came in 

r day with a badly mauled arm. 
. _be wanted to sue the Park 

for allowing soch "savage 
I to roam wild." He neglected to 

that the accident occurred 
t to a "Do Not Feed the Bears" 

■ the ranger shot the animal for a 
ignorance, tears fell. It was 

that the dtizen had left the 
1 or the mat "Act for Humanity" 
1 have involved hint dire{tly.

WANTED
at hamm • ao capartoiM* 

••ualleat pay.
Wiita:

NatioBalSarvkc 
9041 MaaalMd 

S«Ha2004
ShraTcpori. laaiaiaaa 71118

« JtttT 18 Mwms m CM 
ClUMf

8M.MtniT(l 
im T«f CattMMlIMM

ini mniat • 7«-i«m
Acroes from the UVime

"We're your „ 
Wnd of p«of^

Six .years for the Park Service had 
taken its toll. Similar happenings had 
'staithd to make the ranger a recluse. 
ThoughU of manmade forest fires, acta 
of cruelty to animals and blind ignorance 
to the workings of nature painted an ugly 
picture of his felfomnno. It seemed that 
all of his education, training and 
countless efforU at informing the 
general public had bean to no avail. Still 
there was one secluded part of tbs forest 
where he could go to clear bis mind, 

.insulated from the petty dealings of 
civilisation. n>ere time had stopped, 
leaving a sm.ll but beautiful matrix of 
faunal and floral masterpieces.

One day a firs alert came crackling 
over the emergepey wireleas. Sector 
three, his comer of safety, was burning. 
Within the hour the fire brigade had put 
out the last flames. Nothing much was 
left. From the charred lemaitu of the 
forest walked the ranger. In his arms 
was a the body of a river otter, singed 
and shocked. At 12:15 that night the 
■elmsi died. So did part of the man. Half 
of the letter of resignation was exposed 
before sunrise.

With the morning's first light he 
walked among the burnt vestige of trees 
three centuries old. the muddied 
remains of a mountain brook; the 
rsmnaruits of a on« thriving natural 
errmmunity. In the rabble he found three

caiu of stew, a bowie knife, a tennis shoe 
and the program from the Andreas 
Memorial Church. Suddenly the snap 
twigs armounced the presence of the 
preacher.

"Those responsible tor this are from 
my parish. I'm truly sorry for what has 
happened. Will you visit our church no 
that we may apofogiia and somehow 
repay you for what has been lost?''

Ranger; "You can't bring it back. No 
man can reproduce the work of nature. 
I'm leaving this institotional farce. Pray 
to your god that I never find those 
responsible."

Preacher; "He'syourgod, too."
Ranger; "God is nature."
Preacher: "Arrd your church?"
Ranger; "You're stonding in it - or at 

least what is left. Open your ignorant 
eyes. Your coogregatioo did this. My 
cbU(^ suffers everyday, everywhere at 
the onda of those claiming to krww God 
as well as those knosring nothing. 
Results are the same. You wtM me to 
praise, to trust their god? In them? In 
you?" It was hick that caused the ranger 
to turn and walk up into the mountaiiu. 
leaving the preacher bevrildered but at 
least unharmed.

Ihe next day the ranger walked down 
the exit trail, bags and resignation in 
hand. The next sight made him sure that 
he had lost his last portkm of sanity. At

least 20 four-wheel drive vehicles kept a 
constant flow of trash and debris coming 
to the psrk landfill. The charred slope 
was being cleared, terraced, seedlings 
and shrubs planted to lessen erosion. 
Fire ditches were being dug. donations 
coUect^ for envirorunental education 
programs. The 206 workers were from 
ages four to 75 and each was trying to do 
something constructive. Everyone wore 
a homemade shirt saying "For God's 
Church." Never had the ranger seen 
such an effort. A small bit of faith' in 1^ 
fellowman returned. The preach^k 
walked up to the ranger. He said. "WhaC 
has been doiw can-never be forgiven. 
When God gave us 'dominion' over the 
earth, ha gave us the responsibility to 
care for ami preserve all of His creations. 
Man is but one of them. With God's help 
we ace trying to rekindle our love for the 
very entity which yielded us. Can you 
find it in your heart to do the same?" ,

The preacher had finished his sermon 
on God's gift of nature to man and his 
duty to respect it. At the hymn was 
being sung, the church door opejned. 
Alona. in the beck pew. a dirty young 
man in brogans and a soiled bush jacket 
sat; ucmcomfoitable but attentive. The 
preacher almost fainted with elatioo and 
suddenly both realised that a miracle can 
happen.

If it only couMI

THEPALACE
On Tin 5qnar9 • McDonough, Georgia 

PROUDLY PRESENTS IN CONCERT

ARLOGUTHRIE
WednesdRy, November 19,1980

Tickets On Sale Mow At The Palace And Ellers Newsstand In Forest Park. 
TICKETS: $7 00 In AHanta: Chapter III Records. qNE SHOW AT: 9:00
- Showing Of Alice's Resturant Following Concert _________

AS^Ci .■ iw«»a—i

PPY HOLIDAYS
/

MCLUSTiR STAFF
i'V' ^

^ I
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Jeff Hall: Sportscaster At WMAZ
By io« Chaacsj

On Wednesdays. Saturdays and 
various other nights on WMAZ. Channel 
13. ace might watch and find Jeff HaO 
broadcasting iba sports. He has baM 
there lor appraaimatafy five mocths. Jeff

"H*.

is s GsotpsB sod Mamnsn. win at 21 
haa aduered an awful lot. Not eaarjr 
coOega stodaat could walk light into a 
ktj posttioo at CBS' affiliata. WMAZ.

Contrarjt to what ona may think, the 
aaaieat'aspsct of domg televiaaou spocU, 
is doing tl ofi~Uie air. Tha aBount of 
pnparatioo involvad ia putting to- 
gatbar a quality ipocta caaa, baton tima, 
■a by Car a man difficult task." Jaff 
alatad. Hia job at WMAZ ia mora than

juA "reading" the naan. Then ia a lot 
of organising, intanrlearing. editing and 
coordinating baton the..."now to Jeff 
arilh. the ^)0f1a”...appears on the

“/feel very lucky to 
be learning and 

icorkingtcUh 
George Jobin and at 

Channel 13, WMAZ.**

acrsan. Jeff atatad, "1 faal vary hxky to 
be laarning and working with George 
Jobin and at Channel 13. Thare is a lot of 
room for growth at WMAZ. "

Jeff a past ia an intriguing one. Hia 
intareat in mmnuniratinn began tha 
sununarof his sanior year in high achooL 
An intaraat which was foaterad by Tad 
Tomer. Since it was Tumar'a first yaa^ 
owning tba Atlanta Bnvea, and Jaff 
being an avid Can, ha went up to Tumar 
at one of tba 'gamaa and intradncad 
himaalf. Tumar took an imersst in Jtfl 
and whan it was time to go to cuOaga. 
Tad Turner advissd Jaff la go into

"I look tba advice of Ted and did jnat 
that. My bqahmao yanr I lOBdad a job aa

a diac jockey at WBML, which was than 
a country alaiiOD and did indeed laara 
during this time," Jeff a^. He had a bit 
to learn, with no previous experience. 
During this time, Jaff acquired a real 
appradation for ocuntiy music. "Coun
try music...its writers, simplicity and 
late night CB'era cnjiiog in reqoeati, 
that area just aomelhing to value," Jeff 
raOsctad.

After WBML. Jeff moved across the 
diai to rock station. WNEX. At WNI3C 
Jeff could have had a fuU-tima poaitioii, 
but alnca he was still heavily involved on 
campus with various actmtiaa. such aa- 
being an RA. in SGA and SUAB. 
full-time work was out of tha quescioo. 
And now, at WMAZ. Jeff ia evao 
furthering hia exparieoca.

Jaff had aonM wotda of advice for 
those intereatad in broadcaating. 'You 
have to make your own luck. If you ks 
something, go for it! It might Just be i 
ooa-tima shot," He further commenlsd 
that anyone intarestad in broadcssting 
sbould acquire a liberal arts hackgrou^ 
"English is a great major for Such a 
parpon. There ia a terrific Engliak 
Departmaot here at Marcar, so ttkt 
advantage of the* foculty.". One course la 
particular Jeff haa found helpful has 
bean Felice LaMarcs’a Television 
Production ;»urse. U has helped him 
learn and ezptrmoaCit ha works.

■ Jalt Rail, aoot^ Marcerisn in 
broadcasting, is a khioing example to 
otbere who wish to eater the field of 
broadcastiag.

Student’s Minimum Wage Act Survives Political Ambush
WASHINGTON, D C. (CPSI - After a 

brief hot heated battle, tba US. 
Department of Education affirm^ last 
week its intent lo ailow atadanU on 
CoUaga Week-Study financial aid pro
grams to collect minimum wagaa 
ratroactivaly from October 1. •

The new Higher Education Baauthor-^ 
■' isation Act.'passed in. September after 

two yean of intensa poffticking. made 
work-study studanu eligible for tha 
23.10 minimnm wage tor tha first tima in 
hisiory. Than a pofilacal battle «qitad 
over when studanu could stir<gotting 
Iba minimum irage.

Many adminiatratora-who.had daim- 
ad giving work-study st^dsnu tha 
mbiimam wage would atiminau jobs for 
atadanta-eomplamad the new pay scale 
should not go into affoct until Jannary 1, 
19B1-

"Wa undarstood A wouldn't startamtil 
January I." saytanaidataSaq. Thoinaa 
Bagletan (D-Mo.l. a mambar of tba

Student Special 
atne. Sksa Smith

Primarily because, of tha wage 
(fispuie. tha Dapanmsat of Ekfucation 
deiaysd. tending out a IsUar to all 
mBsgea thm axplama how to implanwnt 
other perte of tlw iandanarh raaiitbieiia

tkm het, which providas the guidalmaa 
which coOagaa must follow for the neat 
five years.

At the dei:
Servicas rep _____________ ____
confirmed the explanatory letter had 
been delayed, adding that "The 
dapnitment haa acknosriedgad that 
achoota win be raennvsniencad (by tha 
new wage), and that A will coat tbam 
money. " But aba said A was dear tram 
the start that sCadeota would be eligible 
for the wage aa of Octobar I. not January

Conarqueotiy, work-study ttodanla 
will soon be getting an extra paycheck 
for the boors ararked since October 1 that 
Ibay hadn't received (3.10 per hour.

The Oapartment of Education letteT 
waraa schooUv to dahvar tha extra 
payebseka befoca tbs and of 19M

Opponsnto of making the wage hOw 
relraactiva ware worried Mmut mora 
than paying the extra money to aiigiUa 
studanu.

They worry that amce work-study 
ftmda. are awarded aa a lump w,w,

' studanu win have to work fewer hoars to 
make th^aaaaa amouat of niooer.

Schools would therefore have to hire 
more people to work when work-study 
studeiAa have finished thairboora.

Daltaa Martin of tha National 
Aaaodalion of Stadant Fiaancial Aid 
Admin iatratnra. who favors tba mini
mum wage for students, notes' that the 
October 1 date wiU be troublesome. 
"Many of the scboola already have their 
budgsU figured for the year, and we 
aympathixa with their pretficaroant."

"But this pcDvimoD haa bean in tha 
prapoasd biU for almoat a year." ha 
poinU out, adding that many coU^ 
made the awAch long ago in antidpalion 
of Iba bin's paaaaga.

"There was never any formal attempt
along the way to knock the provision out

Roller Skate In Style 

Every Week On Adult Night
Sme <1 wtt amdaat ■> Macaw Warn ■ Taaadeya TV 
Maaan Naitb - Thatadeya UretkUa at Nanhmde

I at 1-475,

'‘Bp

of the bill,'• recaJla Joel Packer of the 
National Aasodktion of *;tato Universi- 

. tiea and Land-Grant CoUagst.
Packer and othara said A was possible 

that a technical amendraant during the. 
approaching lame difck session ol 
Congma could delay implsmanlation of 
tha minimum wage January 1 after 
aU

However, they, don't tldnk such an 
ameodmannt couk) pass.

Powerful House admattion aubcomnut- 
toa chairman William Ford "ia eitrenie- 
.ly in fovor of tbs minimuin wage 
provision. Thare'a no way he'd let it go 
by." says Dr. John Mallon of the 
American aaancialion df SUU CaUege.s 
and Univeraitiaa.

Debra Wadeof
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

^ Announces her relocation to
HAIR BENDERS

at the K Mart Shopping Plaza
742-4501 -----— 7424502

With student or Faculty I.D. 
lMwerCostof^00forUMf*t0.00for Wom€it\ 

for shampoo,cut, mdbhw-dn.
Noapg0kdmoaiHt9$ury.

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 8:00 P.M.



Sick Of The Infirmary?
THEIfEBCEBClUSnat-NOVEM8mi4. IIM-PA(UU

By Sylvia London and Ann Moore

J«ba Klag, ■ •ophatDora, tin hM 
never been there, but, from «het he’e. 
heard, he etatee that "aa far aa aervice 
goea. U'a not too good."

Record Review
teem to have run into a tmall 

iwithmroohtmn. Tve gotten too 
a lor aibuma that havn been out 

r awhile br Lou Bead and Dave Daviaa. 
jUnfortunateiT, theaa have alreadr bean 

1 out of the demo racka at Camalot, 
d ao I can't get to them to review. So it 

I like I have to conform the review 
to racentijr relaaaad aBiuma 

,. I apologixa he thia inconvenience, 
t hope ^ will atill lake advantage of 
aaervica (Boa I096I. Thia week, three
0 A&MUDAt

y Mmimmmw/Om Mon Sottg 
1 rocmerly arith the Eaglet. Handy 
■eianer provaa with thia album that he 

> atand on hit own. Meitner breaka no 
’ ground here: the muaic it in the 
t country-rock vein. Still, the tunea 
j a nice feel of originality to them, 

e Wtlab and Don Henley ting back-up 
1 the title track lobvioualy. that cut 

■ like the Eaglaal and tbere'a alao 
appearence by the female Rod 

, Kim CeroM. If you're into the

Bf-Pauljoaeph
EagtM, you'd Kke Meimr't album. U 

y note it’a atill a Rico diac to ratal to altar a 
heavy day. Go for it.
Barry Goadreea/Barry Geadtaaa

For thoee of you vbo don't know, 
Ooudreao ia the rfayttuo goitariat for 
BoMoo. Alao for thoaa of you who don't 
know, Ihk ia one kway albam. It'a aS 
ovaraubbad: Goudraau playa baaa and all 
giutan. Doing vocab ia Brad Dalp (lead 
atngar for Boatonl, druma are played by 
Sib Haahian (drummer for Boatool and 
aome guy named Fran Coamo (who71 
•inga ba^up. What thia atuff aoda up 
sounding like ia a Top>40 nightclub band 
trying to play Boaloa. It's really sort of 
a^ becattae it makaa one realice that 
Boston wpulds't be much of anything 
without Tom Schohy. Tbe beat (?) song 
ia called ‘Mean Woman Bluee” and it'a 
about husband-beating. Get the drift? If 
you're a die-hard Boeton fan and can't 
wait for their neat album (which will 
pro^bly be out in another three yeeni). 
then you alghl like this. Othenriae. suy

away I
Chevy Chaae/Cbavy Chase

This ia really a hllaricNia musical 
comedy album. Not many people know of 
Chevy Chase's musical ^UitiM (did you 
know he once played keyboards wi^ 
Steely Dan?), and on thia album he 
combines these taleota with his warped 
mind and cornea up wKh; "Lei It 
sung by the Chipmunks: a great spoof of 
Barry White ("Never Gonna Sing for 
You"); ‘1 Shot the Sheriff’ blown into a 
full mnaaacre, and on and on. The best 
lyaca for "Short People" ("They got 
quicker hands and quicker eyes/ built 
lower to the ground, better balance for 
their site/they'U give you all they got if 
you give ‘em half a chance/tt takes (kuch 
leas time for them to press their 
penta/weU I'iuat erant more short people 
round here"). Tbe whole album ia a 
scream. Get d. "Some of my cloeest 
friends only reeeeach my thiiiigh.. " 
(AU>ums courtesy of Camelot Musk-Ma- 
con Mall)

-

R Gary DenglMi -' *I hnvt nnver
been there. I hope not to have to. I have 
beard rumors that give you an 
aspirin, and tell you to come back 
UuDorrowu^you're not batter.

Want A Fnsh Start?
THE

MERCER
CLUSTER
Will Be Accepting 

Reporters And 
Photographers For 

Winter Quarter.

Further Information 
Will Be Provided 

After Break.

Barbara Surrey. Freshman, says that 
she has never been to the infirmary. 
However, at an OBS meeting thia year, 
she was informed of a man who had an 
ear infection. Tbe infirmary put hot 
water in the man's infected ear whkh led. 
only to, farther the aggravation. This \^ 
happened last year. Barbara concluded, 
by stating that the infirmary deals in 
"aspirin only" (and Coricidin from the 
writer's personal experiences).

AIRLINE JOBS 
FREE INFO NATIONWIDE 

WRITE AIRUNE PLACEMENT 
BUREAU

4208 19SchSW#10t 
LYNNWOOD. WA 9S030 

ENCLOSE A SELF-ADDRESSED 
STAMPED LARGE ENVELOPE.

“Maybe 

it will
go

away.”
llic li\c mo.sl' 

diiiiycmus words 
m (he I'.niilish 

hmtaiagc

American
Cancer
Society

Wt. A' .ti)l 
» I'Mf L I •HU.t I

III \«.ni likhuic
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Nine Compete In “Miss Mercer”Pageant
MACON. Ga.-NiiM oontOTUota wiB 

cxovMc for Uw tiUa of "Min Mwe«r" 
in Wiflinsham Auditanum on Saturday, 
Novnmber 15 at 8 p.m. A tbema of 
"Marcor Yeatarday. Today and Tooor- 
row" will be oaad in the paceent.

Tin competitkici wiU include talent, 
eeeninc gown appeanncea and inler- 
newt. Rote Jotmaoai. a Meircer aanior 
fimn Jackaoovilie, Fla., is ditinnan of 
amngenmtta for the pageanl-

Tbecont
Stacey Frank of Lauderilill. Fin.,

taara:
Frank of Lauderilill. 

id by the Stodcnt Go

( •

Trad JHutchiaoo of Ven 
Beach, Fla., and Martha Criaaey of 
Marietta, apcnaored by Chi CMn^ 
Sorority: Bate Jordan of Clemaon. S.C., 
eponao^ by A^ha Oanuna x^Deka 
Sorority;<Nancy Johnsoa of Atlante and 
Joan Sanford of Coounarca, apooa^red 
by Phi Mu Sorority: Nancy Grace of 
Macon, epooaored by Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fraternity: Srhria Loodan of Americua. ^ 
epoaaored by the Organization of 
Bilalian Studente. and Vickie Peidue of 
Macon, sponaored by Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority.

The pageant ^ be open to the puhhc.
with a general admjaaior charge of
*1.80.

“PharmD”
Program

»i

- .

rmaily to become e ranrtklatr for 
arimiaainn. you mnat pa-a the Pharam^ 
CoOege Admiaafona TVat (PCAT). Tha 
PCAT ia grien three limea a year 
(Noramhar, Fahruar/ and Mtyl at 
Mercer ia Attante. Un UaiTeraity of 
Georgit aad Anbam AUfougb the teat 
ia cequind. Or. Bartliag alatad that ha 
doea not ptece anach amifoaafo on tha 
teat. He aaya, "Tha teat ia not a good 
indkator of a acudeat'e perfomuBce, 
and aome have enroaad withaut I 
the PCAT at aU." Ha furthar < 
ever half of the 1980 data I 
■he minimum of 246 oa the PCAT. Yet. 
he raid, the grade point avemge roea 
bora laat yaar'e G.P.A. -Uji a fouay . 
teat, that's aB," dadarad Dr. Baithag. 
and he eiiggestart mailing in yoor 
apphratiOB in early winter bat waitiBg 
Wit Pehmary or May to take tha PCAT.

Or. Baithag. a graduate of the Pharm 
D program himasW, boldt arach. faith in 
da beaefita. Ha bahavoe the Pharm D 
preparea yoa to go mto any area of 
pharmacy avadable "Thtra t very httla 
you can't do ia pharmacy wdh a Pharm O 
degree." Dr Barthi^ seid.

ptwmaacB, 
withaut taUrna 
hu
■ teon^Ttelov

TYPING!!
7«rmp^rsm4 

Maiitf-vrfffM 
•rsmetssvtt*

COMTMCT 
nertsUbnom 

_ 7811472

BuArum.Msm SmM. 9rMm UmOom, Uarthm Ctimej, Stecy rr«*k. 1W Haidkimi.IMm.N«»cyiohM. 
Naary Gne* ud Keta JovdMi.

Ask about Jostens Trade-In from 
your Jostens College Ring Specialist

Date: November 17-18
Time: 10:3 Place: Student Center


